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Craft Ale Tasting Notes

Brewery Name ABV Tasting Notes
Starters 1 - 12

1 Booby Trap Hazy Rays 4.5% Be exposed to the hazy rays of El Dorado & Mosaic hops with their big, punchy, citrus fl avour & 
captivating tropical aroma this Boobytrapped can.

2 Brew York Juice 
Forsyth 5.0%

Enjoy this juicy bonus fruited IPA, that combines Cascade, Citra, CTZ & Mosaic hops, 
with muchos pineapple & mango for a tropical explosion as bold & juicy as the legendary 
entertainer that this salutes.

3 Brew York Tonkoko 4.3% Tonka beans, toasted coconut, Madagascan vanilla & Belgian sourced cacao nibs 
combine to make this one silky smooth & indulgent milk stout.

4 Grid Beer 
Project

Archimedes' 
Spiral 5.0% Back with a brand new hop profi le bringing the citrus, stonefruit & piney vibes. We whirlpooled with Old, 

High School buds Columbus & Chinook & Dry Hopped with Kiwi heavyweights Nelson & Rakau. 

5 Rebellion Hazy Pale 4.3% Goldings, Hallertau Blanc, Mosaic, Citra & Simcoe hops combine for a refreshing, hazy, hoppy, fruity & 
tropical pale beer. .

6 Salt Huckaback 5.5% Mosaic, Citra & Amarillo hops, expect a lemon sherbet aroma with strong notes of lemon verbena. 
Generously hopped, this hazy New England IPA is smooth & intensely fruity with a soft, pithy bitterness.

7 Salt Jute 4.2% Crisp, light, session IPA that still packs a fl avour punch – delivering juicy, citrus notes and a low 
bitterness, melon-rind fi nish.

8 Little Ox 
Brew Co Daydreamer 3.6% Generously hopped with Citra, Mosaic, & Chinook, our house IPA starts with mild upfront bitterness 

followed by lashings of peach, passion fruit, & mango aromas and fl avours.
9 Thornbridge Jaipur 5.9% Hoppiness builds in the mouth and bursts with powerful citrus fruit fl avours with a smooth fi nish.

10 Vale Skyhopper 4.3% This easy drinking session beer punches way above its ABV. All English hops - Jester, Ernest, Admiral 
& UK Cascade - bring an explosion of zesty fl avours to any refreshment occasion.

11 Booby Trap Tip of the 
Iceberg 4.8% Dry hopped with Centennial, Mosaic & Citra, this classic West Coast style pale ale has notes of 

caramel, chewy malt & bags of stone fruit fl avours to create a marmalade, piny & resinous beer.

12 Vocation Hop, Skip & 
Juice 5.7% A tropical pale ale with heavy doses of citrussy Simcoe to get lips hopping. Jumping with juice & fi lled to 

the brim with feel-good fl avour. 
Finshers 13 - 24
13 XT Orca 4.4%  A nitro-stout. Dark & full of character.

14 XT Timberwolf 4.7% Packed with American hops (Columbus, Chinook, Amarillo & Mosaic), double dry hopped with a further 
late hop addition just to be on the safe side.

15 Beavertown 
Brewery Neck Oil 4.3% The light and zingy taste of Neck Oil is the perfect place to start your craft beer journey. 

It's a perfect balance of hop fl avours delivering an extra special taste.

16 Brewdog Hazy Jane 5.0% This full-tilt fruit machine of an IPA packs all the fl avour but less of the alcohol. Notes of pineapple, mango, 
stone-fruit, and a hint of tangerine to mix it up. Brewed with oats & wheat & left unfi ltered for a smooth juicy hit.

17 Brewdog Punk IPA 5.2% This light, golden classic has been subverted with new world hops to create an explosion of fl avour. Bursts 
of caramel & tropical fruit with an all-out riot of grapefruit, pineapple & lychee, precede a spiky bitter fi nish.

18 Deya Steady 
Rolling Man 5.2% Inspired by ridiculously tasty hoppy beers & juicy American hops creating an Incredibly soft, 

delicate & intense pale ale.

19 Deya Magazine 
Cover 4.2% Crispy yet soft Session IPA with Mosaic & Simcoe hops.

20 Tiny Rebel Clwb Tropica 5.0% The UKs No.1 Tropical IPA. This is what happens when you slice PINEAPPLES, 
squeeze MANGOS, crush PEACHES & pummel PASSIONFRUIT into an IPA.

21 Tiny Rebel Easy Livin 4.3% Wind down with the smell of citrus, a tropical taste & the perfectly smooth fi nish. You’ll be in a happy 
place where you can stay all day!

22 Vault City
Bleeding 
Heart 
Numbskulls 
Forever

5.0% Sweet & juicy Scottish strawberries pair perfectly with our sour base beer to create something smooth & 
full bodied. 

23 Verdant Lightbulb 4.5% As pale as a 100W light bulb but as juicy as an IPA. Session-able, quenching & totally addictive. 
Biscuity malt base with a hint of sweetness all drenched in fruity and dank hops.

24 Verdant Headband 5.5% A glowing orange, beautifully balanced beer where the Pale, Crystal & Munich malts really help amplify 
the hops’ juicy qualities. Layers of tropical & citrus fruit. 


